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THE DOMINION IN BRIEF.
> —...........■

WHAT 19 GOING ON OF INTEREST TO 

CANUCKS.

NWe-lM* •#* *«l 1 
■ ®ehuBB ef ■•war 
■win Mm.

**• «ope In the North-wart look well.
Floor baa dropped 20o a barrel in t. Wired

i ^kopiUrller' ^ ^ Relorawd Epleoop- 
•1 Church, Montreal, has resigned.

exonraionist, to the number of 
■600 arrived In Winnipeg Friday.
I Hon. John Hamilton, Jeatiee of the Su- 
prwne Court, Brillah Columbia, U dead.

Oen. Sir Red Middleton will inapeot 
military camp at Niagara on the 1:

the fashions.

t Wartear ef MUat> Ml WUI lain 
Me hltta.

Jewelry has been ruled out ef order 
•1th e riding habit.

A wicket canoe ir the neweet thing in 
bnby carriage*.

Paru baa had a touch of Anglophobia 
m the way of drees.

Frenoh grey i* a* popular a color ae 
ter for eptfag dreaaea.
Silyer button* are need on yachting 

gowna in*toad of gilt one*.
Erery girl ehonld dreae ae well ae her 

tune and puree will allow.
Ltd ice ere beginning to wonder how 

they could ever hare liked the direc
toire gown.

'»

mwohY't °*M®M frequently . caUe, Ont, le dead, leaving a wife and one , • ’ ■calfe, ( 
chUd.

Surah eilk duet eloaka are eeen quite 
equently on women bent upon «hop

ping expeditions.
The funeral of Mr. P. Broughton et Beet-1- Tll;Psulil1 h»u. either black or white, 

wood Thnnday waa largely attended by rail-1" ,"lor ,h‘P*- •» effected by feminine 
way men and others. yachtsmen.
' -PT~.J~ A. Temple, Toronto, was elected It is a part of French economy that a 
president of the Ontario Medical Aaeocia- woman shall not wear her street costume 
«on for the ensuing year. in the house.
I It Is rumoured that the DomimoB Got* tKsm u u,.* i;uu Aim___ernmeot wiU make a grant in aid of Urn -,------ -----^.^T^od^t'næSwïïl££ grant in aid of th* d , ppearancee

A legacy of »2,000, left by Mr. John “ “ Io^“ “ll1, 
Clarke of Montana, to “Honorah Clarke. “'ding habita atrw - ion tana, to ‘'Honorah Clarke, 
Ottawa, Ont, la awaiting an owner.

The condition of Morrison, the Megantio 
°°“*w, la causing his friends alarm. He is 
suffering greatly mom hia wounds.

A.young lad at Kingston swallowed a 
does of I aril green to terminate hia earthly 
career.

A Chinaman in bond, and travelling in a 
freight car, arrived at Ottawa from Van
couver the other day.

A man named Edward Hornboetie waa 
killed by a railway train at Guelph Thura- 
day last

1 The Executive Committee are arranging 
"ir extensive celebration of Dominion » an American invention. 

Vay m Toronto.

•re still 'dark in color, 
ont ladies will soon make a change to 
light gray nod brown.

Tan remains the favorite color for the 
glove, whether it be of Suede, liele thread 
or aille.

_ Lace, tulle and gauze parasols are de 
rijfueur with dreary carriage and lawn 
party toilets.

Western women who follow the fashions 
follow them much more eloaely than 
Eastern women. *

All fine umbrellas end parasols have 
paragon frames, and the paragon frame

The Lord Fanntleroy collar and cuffs, 
with a silk tie in bright color, ere as 
much worn by little girls as boys.

New bteck lisle thread etockinge for
^nèrr"whThM ,kmœer etr„he,,e ‘he,toM- hee1*' *“d

-iTT the upper half of the leg in color or
white.

e pru
t is seven or eight years costume.

The broad lace and muslin frills 
which have lately come into fashion 
>ften give a freah air to a very faded

Mrs. D. MoCallum was re-elected Preei- 
dent of the Canada Congregational Wo
man e Missionary Society yesterday.

Carletoti Place council offers a reward of 
$50 for the arrest of a dog po 
been operating in that place.
' Hies McLinden, who recently cut her 
throat at Metcalf, was driven to the deeper- 
ate deed by neuralgic pains.

! The Brampton jail has not 
within its walls. It is seven or .
since the jail was in the same fix. la. , , . .

I The next maatino „» n„„„ n A tea gown of latest pattern is in oldof^Td1JP^°rL%X«ûr.C<^t ro,a ïni* .the Watteau fnll-
be held at Brockvtlle in August |ue“ m the beck leld l“ accordion plaits

I It is expected that ex-Praeident Cleveland A blaok costume is extremely ohie if 
and a party of friends wiU spend some time ,orn w',k • jellow turban of fancy straw 
fishing on the 8t Lawrence this season. I trimmed with black ribbons and 

J. B. Ron il lard, proprietor of a SoralT®*^®1**' 
newspaper, has taken an action for *500oj A year ago few ladies had the cour 
d*rg" TTL Etenderd for.ll.ged hbel.| to v«r a dram without a burtli.

Henry Sandham, the well-known Montreal'By miosummer there wiU not be such
an article in existence.

The loveliest colors and shading» are
painter has been accorded sittings for a por
trait by Sir John Macdonald.

I It is reported that Atkinson has offered to' . . . , .----- -Compromise with the relatives of Soott, ths **?," 10 the gauzes, nets, bolting cloths, 
victim of the Mono fray, by the payment of tull*».,*n? >cee th»‘ cover the dreeeieet

parasols this season.
Pretty little paraeolettes are mounted 

>n pointed eticke, by which they can be 
converted into sunshades in a carriage 
drive or cn the street.

Striped flannel le the material most 
used for tennis costumes. A wool aid 
ulk stripe is also popular for the tennis 
skirt, with a blouse made of washing 
iilk.

A knitted blouse waist, which may be 
worn with any skirt, has recently been 
manufactured by an enterprising firm. 
• nd is likely to be popular for cool sum
mer days.

Ladies who had not yet made prepara
tions for summer hurriedly opened 
trunks and sought for last season e cam
brics and ginghams when the last hot 
wave passed by.

The dark blue, brown, or black fancy 
straw hat in Watteau shape, with a low 
-rown, deep brim in front and narrow in 
the back, is the most fashionable for 

(girls of 12 end 14.

91000.
The old fanning mill factory in the northj 

ern pert of the town of Niiuooe was destroy
ed by fire and the residence of Mr. J. T. 
Carson, near by, was considerably damaged. 

> Mr. Pridham, of Australia, is at present 
In Montreal, investigating the possibilities 
of the Canadian Pacific railway route in 
connection with a mail service between Aus
tralia and Canada.

Rev. T. C. Vance, of London, Eng., has 
arrived ih Montreal with 100 immigrants, 
the first of 600 who are being sent out by 
the English Self-Help Emigration Society.

Application has been made to the Cus
toms Department for leave to bring into 
Canada, free of duty, mining machinery for 
boring for oil and natural gas.

White Caps have made their appearance 
in Amherstburg, Ont., and on Wednesday 
night unmercifully whipped Alex. Primeau, 
for being a habitual drunkard and refusing 
to support his family.

I It is stated that Mr. J. “C. Patterson, M. 
P. for North Essex, will seek the represen
tation of South Essex at the next Dominion 
general election.

Messrs. Hiram Walker & Sons,™. . , ... ol The lace flounce ie now put on the in-Windsor, on Thursday shipped * ----1------------ .ay shipped a consign- side of the dressy parasol, extending from Yokohama, Japan. ““ °“ * *e rib. to ,he edge of

I Hon. William Macdoug.ll U of th« ful,, Lp vol.nU oTruffl" 
opinion that under the authority of the Su-, r
preme Court Act the Government can bring *he Toreador waistcoat i, made wholly 
the constitutionality of the Quebec Jesuit of embroidery, to wèar under Empire or 
Act before the {Supreme Court. I Directory jackets of velvet, go well with

Mr. Van Horne, says that while immigra atJ hell indoor afternoon and at-home-in* 
tion to the Donrnion as a whole shows a the-evening toilets.

yT' imm.igrat,i0,n th‘, The parsed of chaille, veiling, satteen 
N°rth-\\ est from Europe u at least one,nd China silk to match the material or
ÎTnMore 8 d eVe'|theg„»n is a feature on paraeol ecus

I At the convocation of Toronto Vniversit) those'dre'se^oLls aie ahow°n 0(6,1 Wkere 
the honorary degree of L.L.D. was formally ® 6 °*n-
bestowed on Sir John Macdonald, Chancel- Smoke-gray tnlie, garnished with 
lor Royd, Mr. Oliver Mowat, Mr. W. R.tilver tinsel and silver thistles, makes a 
Meredith, D. W. P. Aikins, Rev. Jobs lovely ball gown for a pretty girl, but 
Cameron, and Mr. John Iloakin, Q.C. |»he must have a good complexion and 

| A duck with four legs hss been hatched high color to become her gown.
out at Lisle. The two superfluous leg, The Watteau flat, with wide brim pro- 
stick up from beneath the back so that the ,l. # ’ j . ? •bird will be able to swim upside down. ?ctlxn* th.e (?rehead and lh.orfc

u T v c rt u ». 1 ... iM back, low in the crown and trimmedMayor Langelier of Quebec takes with _:tu <:Aij . ,him to London, from Hon. Mr. Mercier to1?*" field flowers In front, is the out-of 
Madame Albani-Guy, souvenir of her visit to or’ on the- awn, and piazza hat of the 
Quebec in the shape of a miniature beaveij ranKeB*
in gold. " The richest gowps for afternoon reoep-

The Chats worth News tells of one Donald-tien wear are trained and are made with 
White of Sullivan, 66 years old, who re-] polonsises, also trained, opening in

front over rich petticoats of brocade, or 
over embroidered and lace-trijnmed silk 
skirts.

Tennis dresses are not always made

cently bad a double tooth extracted and a 
new one is coming in its place.

, ! There passed through Belleville this week 
a novel touring party of twenty persons, 
driving in two double and two single rigs. .
They were from below Montreal and were simple blouse waists. They eoroe- 
en route for Moose Jew, N. W. T. They times have the latest improvements in 
were proceeding leisurely, having been on the way of accordion plaited skirts and 
the road for three weeks Itight-fitting bodices with revers.
WoHe îsSand'ümertone was testedÇhurscU^'p ^Y1**? * Frenchman enters a shop in 
The former stone waa fractured with a pres- faris» lf l\™ of modest proportions and 
pure of .36,000 lbs., while the latter stood J*e ®aiV,*®® fho *hopkeeper or his wife, 
52,200 lbs., all the force the machine could “e o°fie his hat and make as polite a 
supply. |bow as if he had entered the presence of

1 Bishop Ussher, of the Reformed Episcopal President of the Republic.
Church, Montreal ha. received a call to The favorite trimming of the Leghorn 
Kansas City, which he will likely accept. fl.» u. ui Mr Boweil has comented to t6e free ad>Vof egl.ntme 
mission of a bust of Issao Pitman for the col-or ,w , . [• ,field, d*isie«,
lection in the Normal school. |a‘ld ■ *on* '«"P®3- t'ghtly knotted bow
i Two death, from diphtheria having re>f wh‘te 0T. dellMtelV tinted ribbon on 
cently occurred in Kingston, the Mayor *lde c the crown, put on near the 
ordered instant burial. The second victim, t°P-
a young girl, who died at noon on Wednea-j ■-
day, was in her grave et three o'clock the , , ...
rame day. I
i A letter from Vancouver, B.C., referring , >reimd each bottle of Dr Chare 
to the Behring Sea fisheries, says British J4’®1 ®ur« i* • Medical guide and reoeip 
captains have resolved this year not to tame- book containing useful information, over 
ly submit to American seizures, and if tbs 209 receipes, and pronounced by doctors 
United States endeavours to enforce iMand druggists as worth ten times the 
absurd claim to exclusive rights trouble maj oat of the medicine. Medicine and 
be expected. Icook 91. Sold by ell druggiete

"I can plainly state that I cas find 
nothing better than Hagyard'e Yellow 
u“- „ I “•*• rheaaaatiem oooaeionally, 
a»d Yellow Oil does me great goed. You 
e”.ow„,ry “**• u ro« wieh." Your, 
tioly, H- Diekieeon, Confeotiooar, St 
Thomas, Ont. a

......‘ .
■ew raseever lw«< is IsSa 

In the pTepeeatioo of the Jewish Pei 
over bread the kneedieg ie dene in the 
ordinary way. Pure gunpowder water 
ie the only component added. - The time 
for the death to be beked is redaoed to 
the minimum. L l -h okew into list taken 

ren between rutlem into very 
thin sheet*. Ores these a workmen telle 
• prolonged steel to perforate the dosmh, 
•o that «ir holm may beweole the baked 
cakes. A steel hoop eats th* dough into 
roand, flat sheets, which are then ready 
for the oven. The baker stands with a 
peddle attached to à , eery lung handle. 
With the aid of a boy he threat • the cakes 
into the brick apartment, sod in half a 
®inate pulls them out ready for nee. A 
matzath cake b round, about four feet 
in diameter,somewhat browned and hav
ing alight air hole projections of iu sur
face. They have a rather pleeea it taste, 
unlike that of crackers, and make a good 
substitute for bread. In soma places 
there is a demand throughout the entire 
year for the unleavened eakee for dys
peptics. About eight eakee weigh a 
pound, which in large quantities sell at 
eight cents. The eakee are very brittle, 
and their pieces ere ground op into fine 
meal. This ie the eubetitote for wheel 
flour in the household during the Pass- 
over,—Baltimore Son.

Te the Medical rreteeeiea, tsC all «tea
It may colors.

Phoephatioe, or Nerve Fooa, a Phos
phate Element based upon Scientific 
Facts, Formulated by Professor Austin, 
M. D. of Boston, Mass., cures Ptilmon 
ary Consumption, Sick Headache, Nen 
voue Attacks, Vertigo and Neuralgia 
and all wasting diseases of the* human 
system. Phoephatine is not a Médecine, 
but a Nutriment, because it contains no 
Vegetable or Mineral Poisons, Opiates 
Narcotics, and no Stimulants, but simp] 
ly the Phoephatic and Gartric Elements 
found in our daily food. A single bott{« 
is sufficient to convince. All Druggists 
sell it. 91-00 per bottle. Lowix A 
Oo., sole agents for the Dominion, 
56 Front Street East Toronto

i
A lady of Coney, Oa., had a queer ex

perience while ell the family, except her
self, were absent at a dance. Ae she waa 
sitting in the room a spool of blaok silk 
thread fell to the floor and danced a jig, 
sometimes jumping a footer ao from the 
floor. She picked it op as soon 
as she could catch it end laid it on the 
able. She could no tunderstsnd the 
mystery and feels somewhat superstitions 
about it.

»•■'« Ipeeulaa.
Run no risk in baying medicine, but 

try the great Kidney and Liver regula
tor, made by Dr Chase, author of Chase's 
receipes. Try Chase's Liver Cure for 
all diseases of the Liver, Kidneys, 
Stomach and Bowels. Sold by James 
Wilacn, druggist.

KENDALL'S 
[SPAVIN CURE!

The Moat SaccefMfnl Remedy ever disco* 
ertxi, as it Is certain in its effects and does 

not blister. Bead proof below.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
Offic* of Charles a. Snyder. l 

„ _ Breeder of C
Cleveland Bat and Trotting Bred Horses. )

•s. D.gmman. c^"000' KoT' * ***■
. S".11»: I have always pnrehaaed rourKen- 
i™S.?ffTln.Curî S7 **“ h*u doaen bottle., r 
would l»e prtoea In larger quantity. I think Il ls 
one of the best liniment* on earth. I have used it 
cn my stables for three years.

Yours truly, Chas. A. Snyder.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CUBE.
DU.B.J. K T" K”7«=bers. IS».

Xoura truly, A. H. On-MKT.
Manager Troy Laundry Stables.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
ww « Wnrro!r Commr, Ohio, Dec. 1», 13S8.
Dr. B. J. Kendall Co.

Oenti : I feel It mv duty to mv what I have done 
with your KendalPs Bpavin Cure. I have cured
twenty-five horses that had ----------
lting It-------------- “ ‘ *
seven of
books an______________
lost a case of any kind.

Yours truly, Andrew Turner.
Horse Doctor.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CUBE.
Prie*» SI rer bottle, or six bottles for S3. AU Draw- 

glat.s l ave it or can got It for you. or It will be sent 
to any adtlreMon recelt* of price by the proprie
tors. Dr. B. J Kendall Co., Enos burgh Falls, vl

SOLD BY ALL tiKUOOISTS.

10000 PRESENTS
TO FIRST APPLYING. V UILK THEY LAST 

We will send by mail an ap
propriate gi#t to each maiden, 

k wife, mother or cook—one to 
Fa family—who will try the 
| Bltt PM AKER’S lAKIM POWDEI 

Cut the red circle from the 
label and send it in a letter 
stating honest opinion after 
fair trial. Either a 6,10 or 516 
cent size will secure the gift.

Any grocer or etorekeeper 
knows where to get i t if askod 

Nfor by you.—Address—
-CHURCHILL 4 CO.IOROHTO

CARLING’S
ALB & POSTER

CARLING'S BAVARIAN 
LAGER (MM)

Far Sale by

G.H. PARSONS
63 ALBION BLOCK, GODKBICH.

■set ■ «■«<■<»
Ben eerie* in boyio* medieiae, but 

Ay the greet Kidney and Liver re*wla- 
taw, made by Dr. Chase, anther ol 
OhaWb reeeipee. Try Chase's Liter 
Ont# fcr ell diewaes ol the Liter, Kid 
■nya, Shmoeh end Bewele. Sold fay all
® dietreesing pnlenere so often ob- 

MTTdd in young girls snd women, is dee 
in a greet measure to a I sox of An red 
oarpnsoles in the blond. To remedy 
this require» a medicine whioh produce* 
there neoeeeary little blood oonetitnenU. 
•“d.Lh® brei yet dieoovered ie Johnson’s 
Tpnw Bitters. Prion 60 oen ta, and 91

KitUn et Geode's drag atom, Albion 
God-rich. Sole agent. [b]

' 1 ) '
Among novelties In Frenoh serges 
*»*• • delicious Bordure Benvenuto, 

* «hot woolen ef fine diagonal texture, 
wUh e eoroll border in wool of e third 
oolot, such, for instates, ae ebol pink 
and blue, with a blaok and gray border.

E*y fever is e type of catarrh having 
peouliar symptoms. It is Attended by an 
inflamed condition of the lining mem
branes of tiie nostrils, tear-ducts and 
throat, affecting the longa. An acrid 
mucous is secreted, the discharge isaccom- 
panied with a burning sensation. There 
are severe spasms of sneezing, frequent 
attacks of headache, watery and inflam- 

•y®8* Ely’s Cream Balm is a renie- 
f that ean be depended upon. 60cts. 
drnggista ; by mail, registered, 60cti. 

Bly Brothers , DruggtiO, Owego, New 
York. l.

iREADMAKER’S YEAST.
BREAD made oi' this Yeast

Over 10,000 ladies have written 
V say that it surpasses any yeast 
ver used by them.
It makes the lightest, whitest. 

UfWeetest bread, rolls, Duns and ll buckwheat pancakes.
■I Bakers in nearly every town hi 
■[Canada are using it.

PRICE FIVE CENTS*

A COOK BOOK
FREE j

“^"««IwyoiteNbe aunts. Wells, Rkhardsosâ Co,, Montreal..

o. P.R.BOQM 
TOWN PROERTIES FOR SALE. 

$100 AND UPWARDS
I bave a large number of Houses and Lets 

and Vacaut Lands in the moet desirable parts of the Tswn-re* SALE I WKar.
«ew Is the time to seeure property before 

the Big Rush. The C. P. R. is coming sure, 
and in a short time prices will have advanced beyond the reach ef many.

Call and see List and Prices before purchasing elsewhere. v
R. RADCLIFFE,

FbSealxK8tat« General Insurance Agent 
Office West-St., third door from Square, C. P. 
RJ Ticket and Telegraph Office, 54-tf.

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
BILIOUSNESS, DIZZINESS,
DY SEE ESI A,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE.
ERYSIPELAS.
SALT SHE Oil!,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,

DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

The stohach, 
DR 't NESS

OF THE SKIN,
And every species of tffMass arising from 
disordered LIVER, KID.4EY& STOMACH 

BOWELS OR BLOOD,

T. flILBURN t C& Propr1&W

ENVELOPES

BUT

! ENVELOPES 
I NOTE 
[LETTER

HEADS,
PAPER. 

BILL HEADS,
Etc., Etc., at

THE SIGNAL:
PRINTING 'OFFICE.

Merchants can get heir Bill Heads, Letter 
Heads, &c„ &c. printed at this office for very 

plia ** for the
uainesa.

PATENTS
CNVE1TS, TRADE MARKS AN6 COPYRIGHT

Obtained, and all business In the U.S. Paten 
Office attended to »t MODERA TE FEES.

Onr office la opposite the U. 8. Patent Of
fice, end we can amain Patents in less time 
thaa those remote from WASHINGTON.

8end MODEL OK DRAWING. We ad
vise as to patentability free of charge; and 
we make NO CHARGE UNLESS WE O 
TAIN PATENT.

We refer, here, to the Postmaster.the Supt. 
o Money Order Dlv„ and to officials of the 
U. 8. Patent Office. For circular, advice, 
terms and references to actual clients In year 
own Stats or County, write to

c a. siew «ce,
Opposite Patent Office, Washington D 'C

Bill CABHIA6E. BOAT IE SLATK
—ALSO—

A selection of Choice and Healthful English

C03srjrB0T,I0N"D=lIS"2“.
« Try Almond Rock for a Toothsome Article.

P. JORDAN’S MEDICAL HALL

PUBLIC NOTICE.
Another large consignment of 

Fresh Teas of superior quality.

In order to counteract the dis
honest practices perpetrated on the 
Public by peddlers and others, we 
are offering Special Inducements in 
Tea and Coffee, and solicit your pat
ronage.

Rees Price 81 Son
Kay’s Block, next Bank of Commerce, Square.

Orders by Telephone promptly attended to.

Ui
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i TTAVINa RK- 
I AA FURNISHES 
ffmyehop in the latest 
|£r1e. put in Three 
|Wew RtrberClMlra, 
St wo of them the cel*» 
ibruted Kochestehr 
KTilting Chairs, and 
I hired a journeyman 
1 Barber, we are in a 
l position te do Better 
I w • r k than hereto- ffore.
1 eiLf^y's & Children's 
» Haircut ting made » 
■ specialty on all days. 
I except Saturday, 
j Razors and Souieoni (ground.

2044 West Street, two doors east of P.O., Goderich 11
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